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G a m e r  speaks of  need for touch I 

t 

By A.E. Cords 
StaffReporter 

How  small  this  world is be- 
coming,  how  alone  we all are. 
How can  a  race  created  and 
perpetuated  by  touch,  survive 
with  no  touch? 

Dr. Eric Kramer  was  this 
week's Honors  Colloquy  guest 
spcakcr. He comes to Highline 
a tcnured  position  at  the Uni- 
vcrsity of Oklahoma. He broke 
the  traditional  format of the 
colloquy  and  read a paper  he 
has written,  entitled  "Magic 
ain't silly, it's all we've  got? 

In this  ever-shrinking  world, 
amid the race to  become  a glo- 
bal society,  there is  an  enor- 

.mom focus  on  becoming  a 
mono-cultural  society. Kramer 
likened this  trend  to  a  fascist 
government,  making  us all one 
unit  pushing  towards the same 
goal. A world as large as ours 
with so much  to  offer all its in- 
habitants  cannot  survive in one 
frame of mind. 

Our  lives  continue to push 
through this infinite and enor- 
mous  amount of space. But 
space itself has  two  meanings 
in this modern world. 'Ihc first 
of which  may  have  originated 
in Greek  and Roman times and 
saysjhat.siace. i.s continuing, 
never  ending. I t  is a combina- 
tion of God and  time. 

The  modem ideaof space is 
a  vast  emptiness in which  we 
exist alone as a  human race 
pro@ied towds nothing. In 

.. ' .  
. . .  

1 "M8gic i s  irrational, and 
touch. is magic,"  said Knmer. 
To  feel  like  you q a part of this 
world  you  must  go  out in it and 
touch  things in it and let those 
things  touch  you.  Some  people 
pull away  from  touch  and  love 
in this  world  because  they  are 
afraid.  But  by  denying  this 
most  fundamental need for  hu- 
man  contact  they arc in fac 
threatening  the  very  heart  they 
wish  to  protect. 

In the  words of a  Buddhist 
monk  Kramer  quoted in his 
speech "Everything I touch is 
soft,  because I am soft." 

Touch is vital for life because 
by  touching an object  we  can in 
a  way relate to  an  event,  and 
feels  closer  to  the  person or 
place in which the object  origi- 
nated, h e r  said. 

Retrieving  a real letter  from  a 
1 friend  at  the teal mailbox 

mailbox, is much - personal 
pbatabgp- -1- and beneficial  to  the  human 
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Crime Blotter 
for May 19-24 
Tug of Wm over chi!d 

A man  and  woman  were 
found in the east lot on May 
18 arguing  over  who  would 
take  the  baby. The woman 
ended  up blocking the  male 
into a parking  stall in the visi- 
tor  area of the lot in front of 
Building 6. 

Security  arrived  and  had 
the man turn the  baby over to 
the woman. . .  

Erik Krsuner speaks at the Honors cdloqtry. 
function than an everyday E- 
mail. You know that fiend ac- 
tually touched  that  paper  and 

. l i ~ t h a t s t r u n p , ~ t o o i t t h e  
time and effort, rakr than  a 
hurried attempt to contact  you 
when  they  signed  on to their 

. penanalcomputers. . Isolation is increasing; 
kaep piling away'fiom 
other, But towh and  close  hu- 

. man relationships ate the things 
. that will let this human race sur- 

bvive, By teaching  out to others, 
wccanchargeintothisnewccn- 
tury and make  a New World. 

. ,  

this huge  universe  we  feel  we Kramet reiterates the  theory 
am alone, even though there m that depression is linked to the 
b i l l i i s  of us here struggliig to- lack of human  touch or even in- 
gether, direct  touch,  meaning  coming 

itself  into isolation. I t  is un- another  human  being -has 
hCrlihy f& people Q live porely touched.  he need to  feel  a part 
in a technological  existence. of something, fo fal connected 
Experts  say  that  people  who surpasses the technology of the 
spendtoomuchtimeinvirtual Internet. Wenaedtobetouched 
relationships at first feel like by others and we need to touch 

faeling alone and dcpresd. the human touch is magic. 

The human race is  pushing into contact with an & I  that - 

they haw so- but,wind  up to not feel alom, because within 

Inarid in the ground arc leaking 
power. The cables cany over 
1- volts of electricity  and is 
not  only  potentially  lethal  but 
also a fire hazard. 

. Those repairs  are  not  cur- 
mtly being  made,  they will be 
made  shortly. 

America, 
The dedication  ceremony 

will take place this Friday, May 
26, ffom noon to 1230 p.m. in 
the  southwest corner of Build- 
ing  6. 

The program  includes 
speeches  from  guest speakers 
from the campus  and  speakers 
from  the local community. 

The ceremony wilt also in- 
clude  a Mication to the veter- 
ans and the  raising of the flag. 

. .. . .. . Seven  classes arc now  ap- 
proved for the Diversity/ 
Globalism  Requirement.  The 
new courses appmved are: Poli 
Scc 130, Poli Sci 180, Poli Sci 
190, Legal 160, Nursing  251,. 
Psych 22OandGeog 120. There 
are now 33 courses  that fulfill 
the DiversitylGlobalism Re- 
quirement. 

A&s- ,w& pnoving 
legs fiom a desk in B@l@ing 
Sonthe6floorMay22. As 
he was rcmoving the legs the 
desktop fell on his head leav- 
ing a small  bump  above his 
right car. ' " -~.  ' 

Th&camhappcnmpu . .  

Veterans debrated 
Campus shutdown. 

A dedication  ceremony will 
The Highline campus will be held to honor the vefenurs  on 

shutdown its power fiom Satur- May 26. 
day, May 27 until Sunday,  af- The Veteran's club  and  few 
ternoon. Highline students  have  helped 

The campus'  35-year-old  put  a  memorial  day  ceremony 
high-voltage  cables  that are together to -the vetesans of 

Alllg YOU AN AVBBAGE SCEHUCK IN 
DR8PEBATB lvBBb OF HELP INYOUB 

UDVB UPB? TuToBIN6 CANT HELP YOU 
WETE TEAT~o~SOMY... . 

b a t i t c u m a k c ~ t h e a ~ r h m u d s , r m u a e r :  

Highline's Tutoring Center 
Building 19, Room 206 

.Math 

Wmt better grades? Writing 
Get  the best help . .Chemistry 
availablewithavariety .Languages 
of subjects, including o S ~ i ~ ~ c e s  . 

.Accounting 
Winter 2000 hours: . 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m..7 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.mo-noon 

. . . 

. 

. . .. 
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Meet-the people who would be elected 
President + ulu  activities that she particj- 

pates in. Club Liaison/ ptoving the  science  depart- 
work a little bit mom  on im- 

carbon R. men&" Kaur said  about  what she 
wants  accomplished  at 
Highline. 

"I am the best  candidate  for 
this position because I want to 
make a difference at Highline 
by  keeping stuknts  involved. 
My organizational,  leadership 
and interpersonal skills will ex- 
emplify  my competence for this t 

position,"  said  Joyanna Harri- 
etha, 

Experience on  the  debate 
team and as junior  class'rcpm- 
sentative in high  school,  she 
says has "given me an edge to 
provide gkat ideas, insight and 
knowladggcrbouttheundtrrep 
rtscbtcd students at Highline." 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Student  Senator 

Lam Adele Soracco 

Laura Soracco i s  the sole 
candidate for International Stu- 
dent  setlatot. . 

"I'm sure I can understand 
intem~ondstudmrsncedsbe- 
causb I'm as well new in this 
coltnty. r m  always amccmcd 
8bOuttht"wehave 

t 
Sylvie C. Jovet 

Benjamin McNelley 
. S y h  Jowt is running rmop as students coming fiom a dif- 

Benjamin McNelky says he 
hasthc&sifcanddrivetobethe 
nextstudcntbodyprwm, 

"As  president I wish to en- 
hanctthe~tbodyLexperi- 
enct  at HCC with my leader- 
ship,  experience,  discipline, 

&Iflessnp.and c1Ictgy. 1 be- 
KC+& tan hlrfirr &is @ and 
all the duties  required of me as 

If he is picked as president, 
McNcllcy would like to encour- 
age students  to do well in cob 
kgcandsamorcparticipatian 
in educational and e x h m c -  
ular  clubs. 

McNelley has a long list of 
accomplishments. In high 

ernmeirt  executive  and  senior 
treasurer. He has been a  high 
schooloounselot,campco~ 
l0l.d director. 

Currently McNelley dedi- 
cates  cwk.wcckcnd a month to 
theMatincs.Mc~kywaardso 
on Highline's cross-country 

. president,'' said McNelky. 

SchcmlheSerVedas~tgqV- 

. team. 
@ CandraGraqt 

!% candidatcfwpctsiidcnt~ 
"I believe I'm an excellent 

~.ofmyl#dcrshipskillsthathrve 
& v c ~ d r r o u g h e x i e a c e ,  
.Abo,Sama~pkyerwithr 
lot of idem to benefit HCC," 

" a d  Gnnt, . .' .. 

. Grant will be a sophornom 
next  year and said she will haw 
a lot of extra time available for 
toudcrrr"-ta * 

Gr8nt want8  to see more 

Legislation I am dsd an extrkmcly orga- d e n t s .  satisfied with the educa- 
* nizbd ptfiwm. 1 dmys have 8 tional possibilities  here  at 

. * .. -.I-w-* . * - . . .  
. .  . *  

AmCmberbfthecriclkttun, 
Dustin West is running unap 
pod.Westsaysheistbtideal 
candidate'becausc he has past 
experience in student  govem- 
ment. He also MYS that he has 

list of things to do and about 
iW,W$;id',". t w o o i f h F # c l ) e r r d m c ~ ~ ~  , - . 

, .  . . -  
. . . .  

' Jovctwouldlikc~sccmort 

.word of mouth of events to 
spread faster.  She  would  also 
like to increase student partici- 
pationinthcscevarts,. 

Jovet's  past  experience in- 
CIUW helping ~ i r j s  camp. "I 
h a v e ~ a n d h t l p e d b U 6  
getfaragidscampfarthepast 
footycus,"said Jmet, 

~Zed~activiticsand- 

Evening Senator 

GuibrinderKaur ' 

~ ~ t l e l i i ~ s h e  
is the. best for the position be- 
murr!shecanrelatcand" 
'stmdtheirneeds. 

~wou~lilteto&maeand 
m ~ f i  siuderrts puticip.ting in 
cornpus  activities rad do fun 
stuff beneficial for tbe students 

0-d the W h d   ~ ~ e t r l l . ,  A h  

Highlint. Itismygodtopro- 
' rhobt'inwo;? *w. a , @ d l y  

a! students  and people here at 

Soracoo has been an Italian 
and  Spanish Interpreter in her 

exp&+l!ce.b6tpeuli" 

Highline," dd samco. 

. community far a year. 

Student Senator 

RebecqDakin 

For Rebecca Dlkin, classes 
arc her first priority,  but she 
feels she will have emugh ti* 
to fulfill the d u t i d  a kenator.. 
"I think education is a noble 

pursuit, I'd love to help students 
get the most  out of colkgc and 
en+y b ing hem in the mean- 

Dakin. 
Dakin hopes.  that if she i s  

.elected that she will learn mom 
about the issues that affect the 
college  especially  issues  sur- 
rounding  the pl. 

ti=. rn ligten t~ mybody," gaid 

. .  . : 

. 
Bryan Sharick 

. "I want  to be involved  and 
help make  next  year  a  good 
year," said Bryan Sharick 

Sharick, a member of the 
trackteam,saystbatheisahard 
worlrerandwillbeabktowork 
well  with others. 

"Iamthebestcandidatebe- 
cause whenever I do something 
I put 100 percent of my effort 
into it," said  Shariclt. . 

Ywouldliketo~mortstu- 
dent involvement in elactians. I 
want to make more  students 
aware of what's  happening 
around campus," said Sharick. 

Sharick's  previous  experi- 
ence includes being  on student 
govemmcnt in high school and 
editor of his high school paper. 

" ' . .  

the interpersond skills to be 

In his application for the of- 
fice, West wrote that if elected 
he wants "to make  student life 
molt easier, to htlp out others 
with all of their pmbkms and to 
try to  make Highline  a funner 

abkeoworlrwtllotherpaopk. 

place? 

. v i c e  

President for ' 

Admidsixation 

Byron Gaylord Jr. 

Adverthe 
in the 

Thunderword. 

e x . t  . 3291 . 206-878-3710, 
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S&A needs committed 
students next year 

The  Services  and  Activities  Budget.Committee  has  finished the 
budget  for  next  year's  clubs  and  activities. 

The process of funding  each  non-academic  club  and  activity on 
campus  took  the  committee  the  better part of the school  year to fig- 
ure out. 

The committee  did  have  some  problems  this  year, poor atten- 
dance by committee  members  ranked  high  on  their list of dilemmas. 

Few  meetings  had perfect attendance, especially  by  student a m -  
bers of the  committee.  There am talks  scheduled  right  now to p s -  
sibly  formulate  some  rules  for  next  year's  committee  members,  in- 
cluding  but  not  limited  to  attendance  guidelines. 

With few  applicants in the beginning  however, the committee had 
trouble initially  with  just  finding  enough  students. 

Anyone with an  interest in this  committee  who is a student  at 
Highline  can  apply  foqthe 200012001 committee. Mm infmatian 
can be found  upstairs in Building 8 in the Student Programs office. 
Students  who  want to apply  however  should  consider the huge m- 
sponsibility  that comes with  sitting  on  this  committee. a 

There is a large time commitment as the committccmaets at times 
. twice a week  for  up  to three hours a day, 

Students  who  do  think  this  sounds like an  interesting or bencfi- 
cia1  opportunity  should try to familiarize  themselves  with the vari- 
ous  clubs  and activities on  campus. 

There is another facet of the committee  that  people  should take 
into  consideration; at least one  student  government  member will 
probably  end up on the committee. This meansthat  anyone  who 
holds any  interest in ow of mort of the clubs on campus (this in- 
cludes athletics), should look closely at the pcopk they vote for Stu- 
dent  Government. 

The application p ~ o g s s  for the SeMces and Activities Budget 
Committee should  begin fall quarter 2o00, 

....... ., . ;.:**. <*):.a::..;., ... : . .  . . .  . . .  * .  
* .  . . .  Co.n,g ratubi~atitb.ns~'fo .;*:.* . . .  1 : r  . * '  
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NWAACC qualifiers 
The 2000 WAACC track championships are back  today  and 

tomorrow in Oregon  City,  Otegon. 
The track team this  year i s  lucky  enough to be sending  over 30 

athletes, an unprecedented  number  especially  considering that the 
women's team i s  sending  nine  athletes in only its sccond year of ex- 
istence. 

This meet is a huge honor to attend, and definitely the icing on the 
cake of a great  season.  When the athletes rctuq, we  should all try 
to congratulate  them  on  this  huge  achievement. 

One unfortunate last minute  change  has set back a few  field  event 
competitors.  Originally NWAACC rules s t a t d  that the top 16 com- 
pctitors  from  every  event. In a release  sent  only within the last 
couplc of days, the NWAACC changed the cutoff to the top 12 ath- 
letes  from  the field events. This eleventh hour decision is keeping a 

. few  Thundehirds  from  competing* I t  is  yet another shortslighted 
decision  from  the  league. . 

The  athletes  who are still going,  however, will have to look past 
this  upset  and  give it their all at this meet. 

The women's  team  members  who  have qualified are  Juanita 
Agard,  Susan  Hansen, Monica Angeline,  Rachel  Moyer, Vickie 
Upchurch,  Angie  Upchurch, Karla Booth,  Jenoa  Potter and Erin 
Johnson. 

The men's team has  several  competitors,  Sydney  Brathwaite, 
' Aaron Rcladct, Djcmovan Dobbins, Beauford  Brown, Chris ktemon, 

Manzcll Blakely,  'Ilm  Richart,  Pat  Boyd,  Justin  Bmughton, J a y  
Phillips,  Jeff Parker,  Peter  Rutter, Mike Barney,  Shawn  Thayer, 
Danny  Murphy,  Antonio  Bush, Mel'Frank, Jared  Paxton,  Bryan 
Shatick,  Rey  Nitsche,  Brian Davi, John Fox and Dustin West. 

The team will surely  do a great job repFtsenting Highline, as they 
are some of our  brightest  athletes. 

These athletes  have  worked  hard all season  to  get them and  we 
wish  them all well. 

Thunderword editorials represent  the  opinions of the 
Thundenvord Editorial Board,  which includes: Heather Baket, 
Dersk Roche,  Evan Keck, b r a  ~utd''. Paris Hansen, Ericka Wood 
and Talitha V w o .  

BEVERLY lbus 90210: 2022, "ntE REUNION" 

f .  

Goodbye to my favorite. * .  . . . .  gang 
My favorite  zip code no 

longer has a place in prime time 
tekvision. 

Last  Wednesday  brought 
with it the  passing of an era. 

years of dramatic ingenue to a 
Close. 

WhOQn'tundersturdwhatm 

Bevedynius9m1opwided IO 

There arc people  out there 

amazing show 902!0 WIS. I 
Qo'tpaPoarlly associ* with 

m4m. ttm! *V.9!t,t!=F.. I 8 ; 

...u*fp=sbz1a*4w= wm,* 

poMcmsthattsenowertf~g. 

thoseki~ofppk,butI've 

shows that rcaily addressed 

Sur& Molly Ringwald yad  her 
fiiendsintbe'80sbdwildpar- 
ties with sex and alcohol,  but 
there wae never any setious is- 
sues sumomding  them. 

dressed everything. Sure most 
of it was in a slightly  melodra- 
matic  fashion,  but it was ad- 
d r e s s e d *  

90210changedthat,theyad- 

: . 

about the real issue all of us 
9021Oj~arcgoingtOhavc 
to.facc. What ate we going to 
aoWith4lyrW*y~gbts?. 

. * F o r  tJw pst.rroym 1rve sat 
inmyroomadwrtdrcd90210 
every  Wedmsdry from 8 to 9 
p.m.  Now, I can't see myself 
starting in with another gmup of 
overly-c!ramatictv ~ e v ~ l  if 
they do live across the country, 
and W l O  is no ronget amm4 
I'd f-I like a traimr. 

I have to find a Wedmsday 
night hobby. Until then though, 
I guess I'll just  revel in my 
memories of the gang. That 

sbow~~~m'thcFxchanncl 
e v q  day, I think they're  up to 
four  a*day  on  weekdays, but I 
also have my favorite episodes 
ontape. ' 

Maybe I'll take if upon  my- 
self to start writing the screen- 
play  for the W10 tcunjocI. r m  
thinking the big screen, all of 
the gang back together, maybe 
in Hawaii,. then Brandon could 
find a d v e  good luck charm, 
but i t  would really bring them 
bad luck David could have 3), 
terrible  surfing ddenii.-b151 
wait, that may  have  already 

thing out, don't worry. 

ever see them together again I 
have faith that everyone from 
the gang will be  suocessful ia 
whatever  they do. 

Perry did  when he left, no wait, 
that's a W, example. I t  doesn't 
matter  he's still hot for an old 

beendone,butrmgweso;mb 

Regardless of whether  we * 

Just look at how well Luke . . 

I was  thinking the other day  should be easy, not only Q they  guy. 
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Student Government did d right .&is year ' 

feel that have g0mt)lOw kt dl of 
you down. 

T)re major decisions that af" 
fect Highline  students am hrprle 
byp small  group of students; 
.membrs of student govern 
ment, Team Highline and 
Thundemord fcporms. I f you 
have  any  interest in W n g  in- 
volved ntxt year I C a l  gu8fantcc 
that  nqxt  years  group will be 
happy to have  ym: 

ontofowmainjobsasstu- 

JaNaUty 

e-. Thtr;e' individuals will . 
f- the s8lw cbrll8agus 8s" 
did If you want to get involved 
in dre 4hcisions rt Hghline, You 
should attend an Associated 
Council meeting.  Any- is in- 
vited  to  attend. You can  even 
have an issue  put  on the agenda 
simply  by  contacting members 
of student  governmeit.  We ate 
in BLD 8 upstairs. 

After a decision  regarding 
the issue is made at the council 
meeting the results arc passed 
on to different places through- 
out campus. 

On Some issues student  gov- 
ernment posses' a d  dacision- 
making.power. On issues  that 

a l s o . m p m e n t d  in the decision 
makingproass. 

Good luck to those of you 
who choose to take part in 

&HCC  next  year  and  rcmcm- 
bcrtogetautandvotcMay31 
and J e  1. 

affect fcrculty and stafrthcy (ut 

plicants that the colkgc has &- 
ceived  for both the  computer 

e i e n c e  and 'manufacturing/ 
'. . drafting  positions  and * what 

Highline was doing to help in- 
crcllsc this  numbeq the article 

wtlrt attracting  qualified  appli- 
cants. 

Because the headline was 
. misleading, . .  I'd like to clad@ a 
few.points. Most teaching posi- 
tions at Highline  result in be- 
Ween 25 and 60 applications. 
In comparison, . b o t h  the com- 
puter science and  manufactur- 
in%dtafting positions have typi- 
cally  zlcsultcd in between two to 
six applicants. The discqancy 
between.  industry and faculty 
salaries may  have  something to 
do with  this, as these two pro- 
fmie cain vcry high 
and cumntly  qualified appti- 
curb am in high  demand. In 
order to increase the number of 

a WaSrrotaboutWhethesOtndWt 

. This  letter ' is addrased ' t o  

thogewhoareoancanedIama 
freshman this year  and  obvi- 
wslyhavihganncfnmrabrck- 
ground othit than thecurrent 
OrrthaCrtHighliItmpOne 
to noticiog  rather  unbecoming 
behavior  especially one that is 
very  existent in the  student 
lowrge, 
. ManyatimeIhavesatatthe 

student lounge, which is the up 
per level of Building 8 ather en- 
joying my 1 -hour bceak or just 
passing time waiting for my ride 

classes,  and I have  noticed a 
rather disturbing trend that has 
ban going on. There are par- 
ticular group of students in the 

pktdy intolerant to in of 
the noise pmducth. Now I fril 
tosaewhatinGod'snunecrli 

toshowupwhenIrmrQaewith 

kwmgetb8t Ihave~ann-  

I 

you to tbe Highliae hack tuun 
members  wbo,  between 

.?Check. out next. week's 
' .. . .  

* '  , . '. ,,: - .  .'I.nside Scoop.. . 
. .  

- .  

, Featuring  stories and photos on 
.some of the  talented and inter- 

. esting graduates of the class of 
2000. 

See thelune 1 issue of the 
Thunderword for details. . 

. .  . .- 
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Action stars: 
the dinosaurs 
of the cinema 

Where  oh  where  have  the ac- 
tion stars gone? Unless you flip 
on TNT Movies for Guys  who 
Like Movies every  now  and 
again,  the  days of Arnold 
Schwartcnegget,  Sylvester Stal- 
lone,  Jean  Claude Van Damme, 
and  Steven  Segall  reigning  su- 
preme  have  come to an end. 

We still have  action  films 
mind  you,  but the quintessential 
"action  star"  has gone by  the 
way side. 

Graphic art 

students to 
show off their 
work in show 8 
By Takuya Nakajoh 
Stof'/Rcporter 

Graphic  design and il- 
lustration students will 
show off their art work at 
the  annual  Graphic De- 
sign Portfolio Show-on 
3unet md2. 

The exhibition will 
open from 10 a.m.  to 8 
p.m. on Thursday, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.  on  Friday, 
in Building 16, mom 158, 
whete  the  students are 
usually  taking  classes. 

Most of the participat- 
ing artists  are  students 
who  have  been  taking 
~ c d e s i g n m d i u u o t n t i o n c ~ f o r ~  uAndthehigkstscad(stdat~)rvillt6- 
krstthr#qwters,admostofthtexhibi- aivcascholarsbipficnnthcPcrgetSound 
tianplrnorimgisrntnrgedbytho#scrdarra G r w p o f ~ ~ p . i n o c n . "  

"ftStartadin1980,andbaanmmrrnurl A l ~ ~ ~ e m p l o y a r ~ c o m i n g  
event," said Gary Nelson, cO0;tdiartot of to tbe pordolio dKm, Neltan said 
this . ~ progmno y.& *9$o ;'s doci'wk* . . *-: .-:a. ., ...I h i r n y f # m a - - m g ~ -  

ProQctrOa .. show ai'pciapectivc employem in order to- 

nlustratiorrwasinstitutcdasomofaxrrpe- himewrrudtnyNchdd 
I tional programs at Highline. The types of works vary from basic 
' '1hesadentswhoat0wrrd~- graphk~goincWingdmwing,let8#iag. 
ate of Applied Science dew in hduq- and pbtopphy, to electrorric desigb such 

c 
Arnold  and  Sly arc well  into 

their 50s. and  have  simply  lost 
the  younger  demographic. 
Things  have  gone so sour for 
botha%ws(Iusethatwordlight- 
ly) they arc beginning to scrap 
the bottom of the doncerbar- 
d .  

Stallone  has  just  penned the 
first draft for the long  awaited 
(yeah right) Rocky sequel,  the 
sixth film 'in a tie tired series. 

The  Terminator  himself is, 
well, in talks  to  make  another 
Tenninotorscqucl, but bqing that 
the franchise  has  been  snatched 
up  by a third party, don't  expect 
Scwharzcncgger to return if di- 
rectorJamescametrondocsn't. 

wall has finally been rcsur- 
Ebctedfromstraighttovideapur- 
gatory by Producer Ron Silver, 
who  has  signed up for an upcom- 
ing  unnamed  thriller. 

But  really, what does the pony 

1 0 - - 4 ~  . .  
b 

tion nlustntion am prepared  for  emp~oy- 
mmt as illustrators and graphic designers. 
Thestu&ntsgainpbcticatexperienceand 
skills through the pmgram, and at gradua- 
tion studarts have to show their podolio to 
p r o v e t h a t t b y h a v e a q u i r c d t b ~  
skill during the coutsc. 

ry committee  and  faculty,"  Nelson  said. 
"pordolios will be  evaluated by rdviso- 

tail bone b&cr still have to of- 
fer  today's  audience? Not only 
has he  lost  his  superstar status, 
but,  by  the  looks of it, his will to 
exerciSe as well. 

Van Damme is in perhaps  the 
biggest  slump. The  Muscles 
from  Brussels  hasn't  had a hit 
since Clinton's first tern. 

All his  films come with title 
"International  Superstar@' before 
his  name,  but truth be told, Van 
Damme  has  never  headlined a 
bona fide blockbuster. 

Timecop and Sudden Death 
both did  very  well at the box of- 
fice but  fell  shoxtof  &aching the 
$100 million  mark. He was  just 
about  to make his  next  big  step 
up  the  ladder of superstar  suc- 
cess, when hedecided he wanted 
to  direct. This ill-advised  move, 
coupled  with  his  insistence  on . 
recruiting  unproven  Hong  Kong 
directors  to  helm  his  films, all 
but sank his  career. 

Maybe as  an  audience we are 
simply  too  sophisticated for the 
nenonsense  action  hero. How 

All for the better  perhaps. * 

Highline's finest fine 
artists take over gallery 
for s ix th  annual show. 

imp, glhommhy, -, 
and designs created by students in -q 
classes  taught by all of tbc fine art in- 
structorsincludingArtDimctarJimGar- 
diner. 
tle different than the photo illustration 
show,whichis~@forthemhvtmtts 

This show will have  something a lit- 01 

t O S h O W ~ t h C i ~ & S i g a s t O p l o s p a a i v r :  
anploycrs. TheAnellrtSh0wgi~~- 

thciiworicditplayed. 
"we've g6t some tetrific  talent heie 

dents the opportqnity to simply  have 

at Highline,"  said Gardiner. 
"Iheycameawaywithamwrmdet, 

standing of att," said Misha VanDcV- 
&re, art instructor, 

background  and they really flbrish," 
said VanDeVeirt. 

Different instructors  judged  each of 
their own depMmart works to scluct the 
best ones for the exhibit. 

"Just  come  up  and enjoy the show," 
said  Gardiner. 

~getstpdentswi~tpeviowm 

By Jess Waters 
" * r  

. Students' artistic  accomplishments 
am now on display for all of Highline to 

The sixth con8ecutive FineArt show 
is back at Highline runnin8  from May 
22toJune2. TheFimArtShowdeals 

' witb ideas of the students e f f m  to crt- 
ate great things. It is being held on the 
f d  flmof the library in Building 25. 

Even though this is the sixth mscc- 
utive show, the first show  was  back in 
1970 and ran sporadically  through  the 
'80s until six years ago, and has  been an 

s a *  

dots one explain the WWF then? Art By R.ady N": Wood annual event  since. 
aodmLa8niMte The exhibit fecraue9 drawings,  point- 
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Six tales broughtto life.in one-act plays " 

0 

Bg" 
" t  

Highline's one-act  plays 
brought  down  the  house last 
w e e k *  

In dl, six -act plays wae 
prformad, ranging fiom tibutto 
30 minutes, 

All the plays  were well tho- 
xwpphcdandpesfd. cr. I The two  showsloppen of the 
night were scayrina d 7 k  Age. 
of Pie. Hugo  Garcia was  ex- 
trcmcly  funny  and  creativb in 
his  pmtrayal as the  titkchamc- 
ter in Skapb, a  slick 18th cen- 
tury Itrlian man. 

b i a  had &reat range in his 
accents for the charactet, fiom 
Italian to Me- to Chinese. . 

was  equally  funny  and full of 
tntfpy. Robert Reillv was one 

The rest of the scapim, cast 

aul-ctntUm&m 
fit,dRikyradlLlrwmebig 
mstunm stuffed with padding 
to make it  look like they 
weighed 3oo.ptnmds. 

scapino and The M a  W ~ O  

7hedlntoASticLbdaigind 
set designs that  immediately 
drew  audience  attention, The 
Man Who Turned tnto A Stick 
had fow colorful canvases of a 

than6feethigh. ThesctofSca- 

firl. Rick  Lnrig created a great 
bright  yellow house, which re- 
sembled an old Italian villa. 

The other showstopper  was 
The Age of Pie, directed by 
Cciin ~avde. 

The premise of this pduc- 
tion deals with eight  colorful 
people sitting around talking 
about  their problems and idio- 
syncmsies-ascrtiricrltakconan 

See One-Acg, page 8 

Oldrrvnrt8frbrkur"- 

cunival scene thit.stood more 

pie was  equally hur and color- 

. . * ' .  

By Derekaoche . saurs that lookdamn d. ' 

Dinomw's story is passable, 
. j h i  ctpractd1ikable;'and the ' -  

whatmakesthkfilmaneargcm ' 

a& its jaw-dmpping  technical 
achievements. The film is in- . 

deedafeastfottheeyes;avisu" 
al spectacle in which marly ev- 
e r y e e  contains extraordi- 
nary a m a g e s  to behold-  usually 
oneinthebeclrgroPndandthen 
om  in the fongrOrmd as well.' 

T h e m o v i e ' S a b o u t d b 5 8 l M &  

who yes, speak like 
ing  inhabitants of My given sib 
com, but the characters in Siar 
Wumdtm't ncccszdy articulate 

* in SWW- SOliIoquy.  ei- 
ther: Became the screenflay is. 

.contrived;  hekey  andmot & . 
least bit inkstcd in-character" 
ckveldpment, I have decided to 
not  waste  time  explaining the 
storyline in this review, 
I will, however,  enthusiasti- 

cally  applaud the filmmakers' 
effort in pmlucingswo-inspir- 
ing imagery  that  ibtertwines 
computcrgcncntcd cfkcts and 
live action, I dunno,  maybe I 

#&)* to@&j&q @&;w@n' 
.. . 

J 

tion, is an unconstrained  way of 
hcatingastorythFWghimagery' 
that is fiec flowing, yibrant,:d 
IimitIcss.' ~nt i r i  worlds am a c - '  

tualizcdthatwouldotherwisebe 

. '  * .' . .  .. . 

too expensive  through-conv&& 
tidcinema 

Unfortunately; Hollywood 
has. yet to fully grasp this senti- 
ment  and  narrows the spectrum 
of animation to inwtik? subm 
matkiwhaeIi~ani$ds;tde; 
sing, i.i$kt pop ief-, y d  
well, act like htimans, . 

Every now  and  again; 
Dreqworks (Antz) or Ihsney 

@TOY ~tory) release an  animated 
. festure  where  adults w d t  feel 

the need  to  check  their  watch 
every 15 minutes. * . 

doesn't  quite regurgitate the far- 

. .  

. .  

" 

colors, herds of d is t ic  dim 
~andenaapishrgrrcticnrset 
pieces. 

Maybe it's my  lost  inner 
child grasping fot a  breath of 
innocence in acincmatic wotld . 

C .  
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HELLINE- 

One-Act 
continued from page 7 

Alcoholics  Anonymous  meet- 
ing. In the end, the only way 
these  people  could rtlcase their 
womes .was. to shove a.pie in 
their faces and dance around the 
stage. 

Mimi Day stood out as a shy I 
woman,  named  Connie,  who 
breaks  out of her  shell  to  get . 

. excited  by  Chris  Allen, who 
played a Skip, an observtr  who 
comes  to assist Connie in open- 
ing  up  to  the  group. 

Fmzen Dog, directed  by  Vin- 
cent ' M a ,  was the only  dramatic 

piax of the night. 
The shortest  play, G u ~ ~ ,  

was four  minutes in length and 
was  directed  by Colin  Hovde 
and  written by Steve  Martin. 
The curtain  comes  up and the 
audience sees a shop  where 
guillotines are sold and a cus- 
tomcrhasjustboughtom. Next 
we see the  customer's  home, ' 

where a maid is cleaning  the 
guillotine. She sticks her head 
in the guillotim, trips the felease 
cord and off comes her head. 

Guillotine was perhaps the 
crudest but  most  entertaining of 
the plays. 

Overall,  the  one-act  plays 
were  attention-grabbing,  hrnny 
and pepped with pat acting. 

Entertainment Ideas:: May 
~~ 

* Authors will be featured a! 
the  Atcturus  reading  Thursday, 
May 25 at  noon in Building  7. 
The annual  literary  magazine 
features  works  by  Highline stu- 
dents. Free copies of the maga- 
zine will be available  only at the 
rtading. 

* The TLtor Club  Fun-Run 

2000 is on. Rum& will lace 
up  their shoes on Friday, May 
26ficnnnomto 2p.m.  Thcrun 
will begin at the Tbtoring  Cen- 
ter, Building 19-206, and end at 
the  bottom of the North parking 
lot. Call Tenaya Carter to regis- 
ter or for  more  information  at 
206-878-37 10 e ~ t .  3444. 

Sol1 ltion to last issue's-crossword puzzle 
~RERYsuwm 

Crossword 101 I , ,  

. 
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The W M C C S  pretenders and contenders 1 
1 

meter run. With a best time of 
49.8,sahehrsagoodclwrceto 
makc it UB the f i d s .  

Another  top  athlete  for the 
Saints is John  Gurney,  who is  
expectad to do well in the  shot 
POL 

4MghUoe "banderbirds: 
The Thunderbirds  expect  to do 
well in thc championships. As- 
sistant  coach  Tracy  Brigham 
feels  the  men  should  finish at 
least fourth,  and the women 
could  get  fourth, fifth, or sixth. 

On the men's  side,  Spokane, 
Clackamas,  and Mt. Hood will 
be the  teams  to  'beat,  but 
Brigham fcels her team will be 
fighting  with ~ane and C I ~  for 
fourth. 
. "Our  men  have a good 

chance to finish fourth, we  have 
some of the best sprinters  and 
jumpers in the  league,"  said 
Brigham. 

A W t O -  
Sydney Brathwaite has a 

veygoodchsnatotakcfirstin 
the 100-metet  and  the 200- 
meterdash. . 

b o k  for  Antonio  Bush to 
 fin^ first in the tiajurnp with 

coaches give the 
lowdown on the 
champiosnhips 

-, 

By N i d e  ulrith . 

stoffRcpH&r 
1 

c. 

7 1 .  
Spokane is  once  again  the 

team  to  beat in this  year's 
*NW"CC championships. 

Three-time  defending 
champs,  Spokane  has a really 
good chance  to  win it all again 

"Both the  me';  and  the 
womq have good chances," 
said Head Coach Larry Bcatty. 
"Out men  could  win  by 10 or 
lose by 10, it'll be close.n . 

The Sasquatch  women have 
ashottowinaswcl1,andBcatty 
f a l s  they'll place in the  top 
five, most likely  the top three. 

Spokane's men% team feels 
the  only team they  need  to 
wony about is Clwkamas, and 
the women feel Lane will be 

. this year. 

paotobycognhffurb.pm 

FmmfionttorigW A n ' & d e d " p + t L r R r t t u ; f l m R i e h r t d  
SydneyBrathwttinapnctic+rbnoaEighhe'strack. Tboteamhnsabudrrwd 
Mdthem"NWAACCp~WSpdrsae. .. - + 

. .  
Mike Bondawcr is also ex- heptathlk women's team is a little stronger 

pected  to  do  well, currently CameoDavis  isexptcted to than the men's team. Head 
leading the conference in the do well in both the  hurdle cosh Dan Neal fetls the small 
high  jump, 0 

events, and is  currently the sbothis team makes it band to 
hthewom~n,flri~Rogers k&rmdre1oo.are4abhrad, &mpete against the larger 

. 

Manzell Blakeky h i  a shot 
at taking first in the 4OO"r 
run, and Pat Boyd has achance 
at the 8oo-meter Nn. 

Forthcwwnetr,ErinJdurson 
andknc#rportahaveverygood 
clmces of taking first and sa- 
d in the high jump. 

."If they  jump  their best, I 
wouldn't be surprised if they 
finished in'the top thm+'+ said 

Lower  Columbia  College, 
Chemeketa  Community Col- 
lege, Clark Collage and  Linn- 
Benton Community~cdlege am 
ltaosending#nntqualiMath- 
+tcstotbecham~&ip. 

Unfbrtuoately,  none of these. 
 school^ 001cbt8 wen availaibre 
for  questioning before the 
NWAACC champio?fships. 

Brigham. 

:'a , 
. 

.. .. . , . .  

contenders  competing in the 
NWAACC championships. 

For the men,  Seth Moms is 
expected to be a standout in the 
IOO-meter  dash and the 200- 
meter  dash, Kelan Mckierman 

. in the  8Oemeter run, Sean 
Mclachlan in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase, Joel -in drt 
high  jump, and Keith all in the 
1 l0"r hurdles, . .  

The women  have  some tal- 
ented  athletes as well, - . . 

Celina In&Is, has a good 
chuwxtotakefirstinthc80e 
deter run, ~aclm J" in 
the ' IOOlrneter dash.  and the 
triple  jump,  Jenny Rodgem in 

schods am gaing to pram  high- 
est in the  championships, we 
don't d l y  haw a chance+"  said 
Nd. 
. . He feels Lane, Mt. Hood, 
Clrdunrro,Cl&dSpokrm 
will be the~tougbtst competi- 
tion&tbehrSbighhopeshra 
fkw ef his ablctcs m well. 

A m * - .  
Kim CourtWright  should do 

wsll in the javelin,  and Karesa 
Fnserhasagoodchanccofdo- 
ingmllintba hurdks.. . ' . 

.The"soooImitetrc- 
lay team is currently running a 

~30.&dhasapodchrncem 
finish in the top three ovdl * :  * 
"Ib men bavt a couple of 

standouts 118 well, 
' David Grantlin hop& to fin- 
ish in the top six in the 40- C m R e g i m c ~ s u n d h a w  

. . ; ? l f i t c l p m t i y ~ " O u r  

womds cb8nocs. It's going to 

hgt&".uid.O*CON& 

*I1 dl betorrgh competitors on 

apsd,-toplacchigh.' : 

be a battle, but we like cN- 

O'Conmy rrys-.Clackamas, 
Cl& Spokane and Mt. Hood 

the woawn's &de, and Mt. 
€bod+ clack am^^, and Spokane 
on the men's  side. . 

* "Actually,  Highline is  the 
only school w i  haven'$  seen, so 
I'm only  going  on  what 'I've 
seen," said O'Ccmnor. 

A t h k t W t @ W  
Amy Hill is . a definite. 

standout  She  won the. High 
Poittt  award  this  season,  and 
leads the league  in,  the  high 
jump and the  long jump foi the 

43acbwscoaprs:Heed 

~ f o r h i s h r d c t e u p t h i s  
Coach Jack hrs hi& CX- ' 

scasm, 
. "Both the. men's and 
wo&'s teams havea chance 
to  finish in the top two this 
year," said Kcgg. 

Kegg's feels Mt. H 4  and 

tors for the  men,  and  Spokane 
and Lam will be tough  for the 

Spokane will be tough Ccnnpcti- 

women. 
AthWe~to- :  . 
A definite  first-place  possi- 

bility is  David bmen. He pm- 
viousIy set a national juriior cob 
lege record for the decathlon, 
and is  currently  favoted to win 
at least three different  events in 
this year's  championships. 

' .. . 
1 

. ' -  

out, 
Bryan Strot is expected to do 

well in the  discus, and Ryan 
Gundemon  should  finish re- 
spectably in the shot put. 

Fo$thc women, three strong 
athletes stand  out in the 100- 
meter dash and the 20&metet 
dash. W b a  Whcher, Stacey .: 
Fitzgerald  and Amber Eack all 
have god chances of finishing 
ahcadofthercstoftheleanuein 

. -  

'. -* 

.c 

. 

I 
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M e n  look to place high at championships 
By N i d e  Ulrich 
StUffReporter 

With  the NWAACC champi- 
onships  around  the  comer, 
Highline men's  track  team  has 
high  expectations. 

On May 24 the  men will k 
on  their  way  to  Portland, Ore., 
where they'll be staying in a 
hotel  while  they  compete  about 
45 minutes  away in Oregon City 
on  Thursday  and Friday at 
Clackamas  Community  College 
for the last time  this  scason. 

Highline is just one of the 1 1 
teams  that will be competing  at 
Clackamas  and  they  hope to fin- 
ish in the  top  four. 

"I think  Lane and Clark will 
be battling  with us  for  fourth, 
but  we  have  a  good  chance  to 
take it," said  Assistant  Coach 
Tracy  Brigham. 

Many of the Highline men 
qualified  for the championships 
with.  only  the  top 12 in the 
league invited for each field 
event,  and  the  top 16 for each 

. E  

~ ~ r a d R e t e t ~ W i U b  
nrnning in the S,ooo-mCrer and 
the 10,ooo-mttere" Rut&# 
will also be competing in the 
-@=h=* 

In the  high  hurdles,  Justin 
Bnwrghton and Danny Murphy 
qualified, and in the low hurdles 
Bmghton, Chris Petersan and 
Joey Phillips qualified. . 

Antonio  Bush and Dobbins 
plan to do extremely well in the 
long  jump,  and  Peterson and 
Dobbins  have similar plans fot 
the triple jump. 

Bwh and @tenon will dm 
be competing in the high jump. 

"Antonio  has  a  good  chance 
of getting first in thc high jump, 
and  Djonovan  has -a good 
chance of finishing first in the 

.- lorlg jump," said Brigham. 

Reader,  Djonovan  Dobbins  and 
Beauford  Brown all qualified. of Dobbins,  who will not be Brigham. . -  

"I fed I have a really good  competing in the 200 this'yer. Mantel1  Blakeley and Tim 
chance  to  win. It's my  time  to "I thought  the  final list of Richart will becompeting in dre 
shiri&iiiid%iai*s ai)!.' I havel6; qualifiers was it, but  the  week-  400-meter  run,  and  Pat  Boyd, 
say,"  said  Brathwaite.  end we took off, someone  Jeff  Parker,  and  Richart will be 

The  2OO-meter  dash will be passed  Djonovan  up,  bumping  competing in the 800-meter  run. 
quite  similar,  with  the  exception him out of the 200," said For long  distance,  Shawn 1 .  

Looking toward the big time' 
NWAACCs are  coming  up 

and I'm way  nervous. 
This Season  has  been a  huge 

let down. I have  not  lived  up  to 
the  expectations  that I have  put 
on  myself, I feel like I have  let 
my  team  down  this  stason. 
I should be at least a  15-foot 

vaulter  but I'm not.  This  season 

. .. 

I have  developed  a lot of bad 
habits  that I have  not  been  able 
to  break. NWAACC is my last 
chance  to  make  something of 

, this  season. 
. . Us vaulters  are  working  with 

our real coach  and  have  made 
improvements,  but  some  more 
than  others. 

I am  very  happy with  Rey 
qnd Brian  and  the  progress  that 
they  have  made  this  season.  The 
two of them  should  do  very  well 
and  score  points  for  the 
Thundcrbirds  on  Thursday. 

However, the way that'I have trips I go on for track or other- 
beeir vaulting  this  season leaves wise, I still wait till the last 
reason for me  to doubt myself. minute  to  pack  and  get  ready 
I look foward to going down and I always  feel like I am for- 

to  Oregon City  for the experi-  getting  something. 
ence,  but I also know  that I hate I had to spend $30 on batter- 
not  being  able  to  do  what I ies  yesterday .so- that  we  could 
know I should be doing.  listen to music by the pok vault 

I have  been  making  steady  pits if the NWAACC pmple 
improvements  since  we started will let  us. 
practicing  with our coach,  but I From  what I understand  they 
am  not  sure if they are enough  decided to take  only the top 12 
tasucoted  at NWAACC. for all of the field events, so I 

This week  has  been  hectic guess a  lot of the p p l e  on  the 
since I have  test  and  presenta-  bubble  were let down, and 
tions  on  Thursday  'and Friday people that thought  they  w~ in 
that I had  to  get  moved  to  Mon-  were  now  cutting it close. 
day. I wonder what  made  them do 

my  classes arc taken  care of to I don't see how it would  be 
make  sure  that Ran transfaand all that  much  faster  to  get 
get  out of he& after  this  quarter. through  them,  but I am  not in 
I want  to  transfer down to charge,  obviously so it is  not  my 

Louisiana  and  hopefully  pole decision to make. 
vault  down  there,  but I need to ' I t  just bothers  me to think 
perform well at W A A C C  and that all of those athletei that 
so that I will have  a  decent base worked  their ass off to  get  into 
to  build  on  when I get  there. the  top  sixteen  were  just let 

9 I'm excited  but  nervous  togo down  because  only  the  top 
to NWAACCs and I hope  that twelve  made it. 
everything  goes well but we'll I just  think it sucks,  that's all. 
have  to see when it is  all over. Hopefully, everybody  does 

do  something different for  Either  way I am  proud of all 
NWAACCs. of my  teammates,  participating 

I want to make sure  that all of that? 

I dyed  my  hair last night  to  well this week. 

No matter  how  many  road  at NWAACC or not. 

Both the 4 O O " r  and the 
1,600-rneter relay teams have 
qualified for the championships 
as well. 

The  400-meter  team will 
consist of Brown, Bkthwaite, 
Reader  and  Dobbins,  and  the 
1,600-meter relay team will be 
Richart, Boyd, Blakeley,  and 
Peterson or Reader  (not  deter- 
mined at press time). 

Many of the  men's  track 
throwers  weren't  quite as fortu- 
nate as v Dobbins,-who,though. : . ? r i u  W.L tT.1 3 1  

gor bumped  out 'of tfi6 "do' 

meters, still gets  the  chance  to 
compete in other  events. 

Since  only the top  12  partici- 

puru arc able to compete in 
e& field event Highlint will 
d y  h v e  Mtl F d  oompecing 
in the dirrcus this year. 

it's only the  top  12, because 
Jared (Paton) was  13th in the 
shot put and would've got to go ' 

if it was the top 16 like we 
thought it was," said Frank. 

Bryan  Sharick  was  also  dis- 
appointed  when told that  only 
the top  12  get toampctc. 

He had  a  possibility of a m -  
peting in the shot  put as well, 
that is if it were  the  top 16, but 
now his season is  over. 

Another  thrower, Dustin 
West, thought he had a  definite 
shot in the hammer since there 
am't even !6 participants in the 
league, but was let clown when 
he foundout that0nly.W top 12 
were qudified. 

West  was  13th  when he was 
i n f o d  he  wasn't  going to be 
competing. 

In the pole vault,  Rey 
Nitsche, Brian Davi. and  John 
Fox will  all be competing for 
the champi0nSt;ips. 

Nitsche was pnked fifth in 
the event with Davi following 
close behind  with  a  rank of sev- 
enth  overall. 

uIt's kind of masod up that 

I 

strong as they  compete  against 
the  best in the  league  at  the 

' NWAACC championships. 

Track star  Blakeley eyes 
chmpionship-watch 

By Matt Dads , 

StaffRepOrter . 

Highline track star Manzell, 
Blakeley is .gearing up for the 
Northwest  Atlilcttc M a t i o n  
of Community  Colleges 
~AACC)champiorrships. 

On the way to qudfying fot 
the 400 meter race, Blakely 
won two . ' . -" " 

meets in that 
event this' 
Y-* 

He has 
shattered  his 
p e r s o n a l  
record in the 
400 meters 
by  one sec- 
ond  running 
at 49.5 s a -  
on&. 

Blakely  attributes  his  tecent 
success to getting  stronger as 
the  season  progresses ind pre- 
paring  better  for  the meets 
physically and mentally. 
"I try  to  visualize  myself 

' winning  every  race  the  night 
before  the  meets,"  Blakely  said. 
"It seems to work for me so far," 

With the  weather  getting 

. \  

warmer,  Blakely's times in the 
400 meters haw gotten faster as 
well, 

He works  a lot kth Assibt 
Coach  Charlie  Smith  on speed, 
bungee  resistance and distance 
running  techniques. 

Blakcly also works out a lot 
on his own, but  tries  to make 
enough time  to  play othir . 
sports. 
"I play badrerball and volley- . 

ballalot,soIdan'tgkbumcd e, 
Out fpom NMingT BIaktly Said. 

He is also working  on quab 
Qing  for the 200 meters where 
he atso has broken his penronal . 

record by one second. 
. Blakeley is currently  taking 

math,  skepticism,  and life and * 

death' at Highline. 

Blakely and his family moved to 
Scattlewhcrehcgraduatcdfrom 
Ingraham High School in 1998. 

He ran  track  his juniw and 
senior  year  where his events  in- 
cluded  the 400 meters, 200 
meters  and the 800  relay  events. 
-- - BIakely  hopes  to  earn  a track 
scholarship to Central  Washing- 
ton  University and major in ar- 
chitecture or fashion  design. 

Born in Minneapolis, 

c 



Lady .T-Birds head to league for second year 
h 8 8 8 r # U y m w w t & h g  
ftnt in botb of her jumping 
Cvtlltt. 

Juurita.Agurd is ranked in 
tbetop Jointhe J O O - m c ~ r d 8 s h  
and will brve an excellent 
chance at pldng in this event. 

She will be competing in the 
2OOmdboththc4x1oOdthe 
4x~bothofwhicharcrurlted 
at the bottom ofthe li.a 

Susan Hanscn is  ranked in 
the middle of the pack for the 
2CSrnctcrdrdrmdifshehasan 
exctlknt day she will be able to 
do well enough to place in the 
tap 10. 

Hanscn is  also part of the 
4x 100 and the 4x400 mhys. 

Karla Booth who has been 
oonsigterrt at the distance races 
h s q u r l i f i e d ~ ~ i n t h e S , o o o -  
andthe J O ~ ~ n ~ n s ~  

Ovdl tbc women's teun 
has 8 fairly &cent chrnce at 
~gncartbetopofthepack 

Sprinter blazes h i s  way*to*.the top within h i s  team andleague 

"Being tbc only OILC on the 
teuri with  West  Indian io me 

that I wasn't the only om. 
Juanita (Agard) and Seneca 

in them,* UidBm@wdte. 
Bmthwaite is proud of bis 

heritage and'be displays bis 
pride witb itattoo of the Chi- 
n e - '  characters BAR, which 

"I was  an Army brat,"  said 
Bnthwaite. "I was' bom in 
Colondo Springs, Cola* but 
moved and lived in California 
and Korea and the  Virgin Is- 
ldS. 
"I lived  with my grandpar- 

ents when I lived in tbe Virgin 
Islands~ary~tsdi- 

(0 w a s o o d r t ~ u n t i l I ~ o u t  

(Hbccor)~b8vcwis8t~ 

#mdfdhckAdrnpri&.' 
\ 

.' ' 

I 
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John Dunn 

Highline still 
kicking 
around for 
new coach 

By Yoshi Tamuri 
StaffRcporter 

The Highline  Women's Soc- 
cer  Team is now  looking  for  a 
new  head  coach. . 

Head Coach  Shari  Andresen 
stepped  aside after  coaching 
seven  seasons for the Lady 
Thunderbitds. 

"Her  mother has.bctn very 
sick a n d ,  . s h e ' d ,  to be there 
to  help  care for her. Also,' I 

. think  she  was  ready for some 
diffeccnt.sorts of challenges in 
her life,"  said  Athletic Director 
John  Dunn,  who i s  currently 
leading  the  search for a  new 
coach, 

"We  have several candidates 
interested  and are working  on 
getting  a  few  more  before  we 
start  to interview the pool of 
candidates," he said. . 

Absence of the head  coach  at 
this  time of the  year is  critical 
for  many  college teams because 
it may  affect  recruiting. How- 
ever,  Highline is  coping with the 
situation  well,  Dunn  said. 

"'Teresa (Almer-)Aloe,  our 
assistant  coach  from  last  year, 
has been  actively  recruiting  and, 
in fact  has  signed  several 
women  already." he said. 

Highline also has  two  Physi- 
cal  Educatioq  positions  but 
Dunn  said  the  coaching  and 
teaching  positions arc not ncccs- 
sarily  linked. . .  "The PE job is separate from 
the  coaching  position. In my 
ideal  world, I would  love  to be 
able to hire  a soccer coach  who 
could also have  a full-time job 
on  campus,"  he  said. 

still on  the  way  for the next sea- 
son.  But  Dunn's  "expectations 
for  the  next year's team arc the 
same as for all of the teams." 

-. ' "We  want  student  athletes 
who go to  class,  work  hard in 
the  classroom,  compete  at  their 
highest level, and  represent 
Highline College in a  positive 
manner,"  said Dunn. 

# .  

.I The Lady  Thunderbirds  are 

Soccer field in the making 

k t ' s  be Frank: T h i s  guy caq throw st& 
Big improvement 
lands T-Bird in 
W M C C  meet 

After  a slow start to this sea- 
son, Me1 Frank has  improved 
and  qualified  for the NWAACC 
track  championships. 

The freshman  discus thrower 
has  improved  his  distance by 
more than 30 feet  this season, 

"At the beginning of the sea- 
son I was  one of the  worst  dis- 
cus  throwers  on  the  team  and 
now I'm one of the best," Frank 
said. 

'1 started throwing aroui~~ 90 
feet and now I'm throwing 126 
feet -- that's  a  huge  impmve- 
ment for 'one season,)) Frank 
also  said. 

He is also the  only Highline 
thrower  who  has qualified  for 
the NWAACC championships. 

After the  qualifications  wecc 
changed  from the top 16 to only 
the  top 12 going in each  event, 
Frank was the only  thrower  left. 

"It doesn't  scem  fair that they 
changed  the  rules  during  the 
season. They  could  have  just 
changed  them for next  season," 
Frank said. - "" "" 

Frank owes  most of his suc- Me1 Frank practices the discus earlier &is season. 
cess  this  season to assistant wm -s* m'cc -t -0 

myfamatthebeginningofthe 
mwm. I didn't ewJl Icalizc cv- 
erything that I was doing 

Frank attended Thomas 
Jefferson High School,  where 
he played football as well as 
track. He t(ulltd honorable 
mention in f e l .  

Frank participated in track 
his junior and senior yeam. HC 
qualified for districts in his only 
two years  throwing in high 
scbb!. 
''I did track to see if it would 

'be fun, and to see how  much I 
could  improve," Frank said 

-le in high school, Frank 
also won an academic rrbtete 
award, for his success in the 
classroom' as well as on the 

wnmg,"FRnLsaid. - 

' field 
f a t h C f i l t U ~ h C b S C t O M n Y  

goals fot himself. 
'Flrst of all I want to do well 

in NWAACCs this weekend, 
and  next sc(Lso11 I want to throw 
at least 160," Frank said. 

He also wants  to  throw  at 
whatever university he transfezs 
to, Frank is  CIUlrMltly undecided 
on a major. 

Call the 
Thunderword 

at 206-878-3710, 
ext. 3317/3318. 

" .  



sports 

keeps learning as a wrestler 
he'll be an All-American. He 
just has to get  his  head in it," 
said Owens. 

Returning  All-American 
Brian Hamilm will sotidie the 
hcavyweigbt  position. 
Hamilton took seventh place at 
thenrtid tauMment last sea- 

Behind  him is Scotti Ross 
from  Auburn  Riverside  who 
took  third  and  seventh at the 
statetounramart.BranQnRoot 
will comc f& MOSCS Lake to 
wmtlc for the %Birds too, 

With three recruits  yet  to 
sign, Owens is W n g  f d  

. @thelscason. 
"If I get tbm more we'll 

. have  the best recruitment year 
ever,''  said Owens. 0 

+ So far the coach is happy 
with the way tlre team is hoking 

son. 

now. 
"I fetl preecygood with most 

of them," said Owens. '"wt're 
going to be a little stronger to 
start with. I'don't have  .that 

Lasty~wasabadyhras 
fursnumbcn, 

Tbe wrestling program  has 
alwayshdtmmbkkcepingtht 

cmpfy fdclbg'r hrd h s t . y e i r . " '  

""year. r.'t%*+&&?. daeauil%oom- 

nad.*of a cmcm as usuaI. . 
BspcciaIly if they have the; 

conmaimrartto~stickitout. , 

ByEvamgsolt 
S~Rcpor t t r  

Potential  new  recruits  have 
been  showing  up  at  wrestling 
workouts  for  the last three 
weeks. Now* they arc signing 
letters of intent. 

Most am coming  out of high 
SctroOlandSamefFan~d- 
leges. wberev;ttther#xuits~ 
coming fmm they am going to 
mrlremimprctonthetcammd. 
thearnnnrrthisfdl; . 

This could be the best ti.. 
cnriting  year for He@. Coach 
Todd Owens. He has wet 20 
signatutes of new w r e s t h e  .* 

Safarhehassigned~mt 
high school -champion B a r .  

Barkley, 
Along  with  his  two  champi- 

onships, Barklcy placed fifth his 
sophomorc  year as well as talc- 
ing first in league and regiods 
three times, He was  nationaIiy 
ttcognized by USA wrestling 
-ne in '97 and '98 at ri8. 
pounds. He was t h e '  Puget 
Sound Wmtler of. the Yeu in 
1998 at 148 and was a high 
h l  All" lwmcrnMd 
amtion. 

He'gradurtrA fiom Oxting 

at HigbMrrc the following year 

a bmak fiom wrestling. 

HighscbOdin1998rsd- 

kleftscbodto~md~ 

.Now he is msted up and 

. *. 

state champion at 135 in 4A 
fiom MoQes Lakc H i g h ~ s c b o o l *  

' ' Both~wil lbe~.  
and~baWdrepOeantiJc0.~~ 
that starting spot whicb is mr-: 
mntly filled by rctumcr Bobby 
BfOkUWhin?, 

Shad Lierly i s  returning at 
the 141 p o u n d - .  

"Shad is ,wming back witb 
national eiperiencb, which is 
indispnsabIc,''said Owens.. ' 

' DaryIGardmt,astatccham- 
pion'hm Ferris High school,' 
will help add depth  to  the' 
weight  class. 

A real battle will take place 

will be challenging returner Ja- 
son King. King competed at the 

challenging Limly for the 141 

fot ttie t o @ .  i49 spot. BIWICIC~ 

weight class last year while dm * 

. 

a 
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The 
Thundenvord 

By Yoshi %bumari 
Staff Reporter 

I t  was a pick-up  game  at  the 
Highline  Pavilion  about  a  month 
ago. The point  guard  brought  a 
basketball to the frontcourt. 

He first  fooled  his  defender 
with  between-the-leg  dribbles. 
Then he rattled the  defender 
with  a  quick  crossover  move to 
create  some  space  for  himself 
and got  **oohs**  from  the  crowd. 

The  defender  totally  lost 
sight of the ball was  and  by the 
time he found it, the pint  guard 
had  already  buried  the  jumper. 

That was an amazing  play. 
Meet  Dahiel Aldrete,  who 

could be the  point  guard  for  the 
Highline Thunderbird  men's 
basketball  team  next  season. 

Aldrete  had  to  redshirt  his 
freshman  season, 

'V wasn't lltsBdy to play  physi- 
cally  and  mentally," he said. 

He explained  that last sum- 
mer he could  not get g d  up 
for  the  upcoming  season be- 
cause  he  had  to work. 

"A year before I came to . .  . .  

Highline, all 1 did was  basket- 
ball,  That was mv  main  focus IhddAldreftplbCthS&movcSIntheplrrilba& . .  
(last summer), bu; I just  didn't week He tmtk T-Bm . .  ' ~~ 

have  the time or the effbrt (for 
bdc&dl) that I wurlly did," 
he said. "I wasn't  confident 
cnou#Ln 

It is vay bud for a player to 
sitonthebenchmdnotbmbk 
to  play in games, but W-yeu- 
old Aldmtc thinks positively 
.C;urt his raddrirt seasan. 

"It was  a leuning expcrhcc 
to he. I learned a lot from 
watching," he said. 

. Afbr last year's disappoint- 
ing first-round playoff loss, 
CoBChcs expact a Id from him. 

"Dmil Mngs us gmd MI- 
handling and outside shootins," 
said men's  basketball Hkad 
Coach Jeff Albracht. "I want 
him fo bring Idemhip, too.". . 

If Aldmte btcomes a  valu- 
able player  for ' the 
Thunderbirds, the team will 
have to thank f& Highline 
point guard and Udrete's Mt. 
RairrictHighscbool~, 
Brain J-. 

"IwmsupOosctogotoEsst- 
ern," said Aldmte,  who  made , 

the alCSeunount League team 
for two consecutive  years in 
high school. "He (Johnson) 
convinced me to come to 
. Highline and get better." 

NW'CC players  should 
not look down on  his S' IO* fig- 
ure.  Despite the size disadvan- 
tage, he's got strength. 
"I like Daniel's  ability  to 

knock  down  opn-shots," 
Albacht said. "I like his quick- 
ncsstoo." 

Most of  all the best of his 
smngth i s  "ckdication" to bas- 
ketball 

Off campus,  Aldmtc, a D e s  
Moims resident, usually  hangs 
out with friends  and  does  his 
homcwo& in his  spam time. 

A  fan of Sacramento King 
Jason W~lliams, Aldretc  never 
forgets to improve  his  basket- 
ball skills. 0 

"I work  on  my new moves," 
said Aldtete who plays  basket- 
ball to "impwss people." "I 
work  on  things  people  have 
never 8ccn before." '. 

Aldrctc, who  was born in 
New Mexico and moved to 
Washington  when he was 8, is  
cumntlyworkingmhisassoci~ 
ateofarts&pe. 

Aldrembapcstotransfertoa 
fout-year  university "some- 
where in California" and con: 
tin- to play basketball. 

The Latest Addition . .  to Our Kingdom!!! 

4 

6' 

6 

613 Fairview Ave. N. Seattle, WA 98109 (206) 621-7236 - 
(Behind the Pink Toe Truck off the Mercer St. Erit). . 
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Voice of 
the students News 

festival 
2000: 

. 
Local high school 
students along with 
Highl ine students 
take a break from the . 

classroom 

The sun  was  shiding and the music 
was blaring ais HighFne welcomed more 
than 600 high school students to the 
Spring k t i v a l  on priday, May 19. 

. Thtwhokpackageofeventsincludtd 
the annual Career Fair, College Fair, 
work8hops, sports rrcltivities and v a r i ~  
”ntriart. 

* T h c c c u a r a n d ~ l k g c f . i r s ~  

. .. ’. 

- .  . 
‘career kter specialist  from  Auburn 
Rilmsi&.fIigh school. 

‘Tho of my students  actually had a - 
chance to audit an engineering class,” 
shesaid 

b s s e  said that  this  experience of 
taking seminars conducted by college 
faculty  gave students a real insight into 
college. 

Besidesthe fairs and seminars, high 

school  and Highline students  got  to 
loosen up at the barbecue and party down 
in the plaza. 

Pink,  green,  orange and white  leis 
donned  students’ mcks and heads. Stu- 
dent  Government  members shimmied in 
their grass skirts as they mal hot  dogs 
to the hungy crowd 

Students appeared to have a fun ti- 
dancing the hour away. Some students 
also s h o d  their  break  dancing skills 
ontheco”, 

the simulated d i g  ride. 

shook their stuff at the Spring  Festival, 
Overall students filled their  minds and 

0ntbeleAt:StWhtS-snd 
participate in the many events at 
the Spring F d v d  

i 

I 
c 



Students pt recognized fbr achievements Safetv -#lpnitrtkn"- 
p o ~  ud sclf&fen= for 
s c % u d  U S d L  

"We want to disuss what 
sexual UMUtt is," Stotm said. 

Sexual assault isn't just a 

num than 80 percent of all 
victims know their  attacker, 
dre srid. 

Storm and Johnson urged 
paopktobca~ofthciiwrsl 
toundings, and try  to create a 
safe  environment  wherever 
you'rre st. 

~gCflUdCinginthCbWhe8; 

. .  

chief Fisher lmgnX!d. 
"Be as vi- (at Highlim) 

as you am at  Southcenter," 
FlIbttsaid. 

"I'm sure when  you arc 
walking in a d l  puking lot 
you are awatt ot yoy  sw- 
roundings," he said. ."St 
shouldn't be any different at 
Higblb." 

2 

cantiaued from page 1 
-~ ~~~ ~~ 

tdwayshdaas#rriryL.ant" 
s a i d l i b v y t a c h n i c i a n ~  
Rangiwh. 

"But if them is a rape on 
campus I want  to know about 
it, so I CUI take pemautims," 
she said, 

Dawn Merydith . of 
Womtn's lRognuns failitatd 
the  meeting. 

"When I heat that 
someone's been raped I don't 
want to believe it," Mercdyith 
said, "because it means I'm 
not sate," 

Meridyth said that  only 2 
percent of all reported tapes 

. are false. 
Also m g  .t t b ~  

ing were Cristien Storm and 
Sara Johnson of Home Alive, 

Bell ' 
P* 

?4rultan"ont;pomery Cam, 
munity College exists in an 
arcathatisrnomhomogarous, 
and divemity is something that 
we fwus on, but it is  more dif- 
ficult to achieve because of t h e .  

area in which the college is lo- 
cated," said Bell, who has ob- 
served Highline to be "richly 
diverse" in its Students, faculty 
and staff. 

As far as her style of leader- 
ship, however, Bell feels that 
she will have no pmblem 
blending in with Highline. 

"My philosophy is very 
consistent with the philosophy 
that has been'guiding this col- 
lege for'the past several years," 
she said. 

And as far as those Ed 
Command-sized shoes go, Bell 
thinks that time will allow  her 
the  opportunity  to adjust to 
Highline. 
"I have big shoes to fill, and 

I don't anticipate that I Mll be 
able  to fill those shoes ini- 
tially." 

continued from page 1 

nity Colkge in Johnstown, NY, 
for  the last five years. 

Although she plans to  stay 
in close touch with Highline 
and Command via e-mail, Bell 
will face some challenges in 
coming fiom across the coun- 
try- 

from inside is you  know  where 
most of the  skeletons are- 
maybe because you put a few 

mand, who himself worked at 
Highline for 20 years before 
becoming  president.  "You 
have a fed for .the interior 
structure of the institution. 
Someone from outside, 
though, brings a FIleSh perspec- 
tive." 

Bell will also have some 
changes to adjust to, including 
Highline's  diversity and the 
role that it plays on our cam- 

. .  

t "The advantage of coming 
I 

. -I? of them  there," joked Corn- I 

-." "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. ,:. c . .... . . . .  . .  .._.. . %-... ,.;Q.".; . ......... * 
" 

_ .  - .. . .  . .  . .  

Elections . ' 
.'. ,* . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  

. .  . . . .  continued from page 1 

June 1. phis also caused the 
application deadline to be ex- 
tended fiom May 5 to May 19. 

A l l  the of 11 candidates am 
enolouragedtobepcsentatthc 
la Strrdent.GOV"t meet- 
ing held on May 31, in the li- 

Weammpmtingd1umdi- 
datestobpmcntsoifstudmts 

&ern,* said John Fox, vice 
pident of legislation. Other- 
wise, rire usualcatxlida& forum 

.e ' , will not be held, 
- Voting for the officers ie 

simple. 
One can log on to  the 

Highline  websitc, access the 
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